
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2021

This year’s materials have been prepared by the Monastic Community of Grandchamp in Switzerland.  For 2021, due to the coronavirus 
pandemic, the resources are available to download from www.ctbi.org.uk/weekofprayer, printed versions will not be available to order.
The material can also be found in the folder called "Week of Prayer 2021 Resources" which can be found by clicking  https://1drv.ms/u/s!
AqpLKpV4f8N_iIZ59WKVBiSJFDk_8g?e=Frud3C 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 18-25 January 2021
Abiding in Christ “Abide in my love and you shall bear much fruit”

Day Date Responsibility Theme Bible verse Format
Daily
8 a.m.

21/01/21 Salvation Army Praying 
together 

“I do not call you
servants any 
longer …but I 
have called you 
friends” John 
15:15

Sharing daily 8am broadcast ‘Celtic Prayers’ from 
Northumbria Celtic Community
Details below

Available by
Monday 

18/01/21 Hollybush
Christian 
Fellowship

Called by God “You did not 
choose me but I
chose you” 
John 15:16a

10 minute YouTube video 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nog4--d2ojE 

Tuesday
2 p.m.

19/01/21 Methodists Maturing 
internally

“Abide in me as 
I abide in you” 
John 15:4a

Prayers via Zoom 
Link below

Wednesday
9.30 a.m.

20/1/21 St Oswald’s,
Sowerby

Forming One 
Body

“Love one 
another as I 
have loved you”
John 15: 12b

Online service
Link below

Friday
11 a.m.

22/01/21 All Saints RC Letting oneself
be transformed
by the Word

“You have 
already been 
pruned by the 
Word”
John 15:3

Service 11am ‘in person’ in the church and on YouTube All 
Saints Church Thirsk

https://youtu.be/U-Asv0nB7D0?t=5530
https://youtu.be/U-Asv0nB7D0?t=5530
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nog4--d2ojE
https://1drv.ms/u/s!AqpLKpV4f8N_iIZ59WKVBiSJFDk_8g?e=Frud3C
https://1drv.ms/u/s!AqpLKpV4f8N_iIZ59WKVBiSJFDk_8g?e=Frud3C
https://ctbi.org.uk/resources-for-week-of-prayer-for-christian-unity-2020/


Saturday
10 am - 
noon

23/01/21 Family Life Welcoming 
others

“Go and bear 
fruit, fruit that 
will last” John 
15:16b

Quiet socially distanced prayer at the Family Life church

Sunday
6 p.m.

24/01/21 St Mary’s, 
Thirsk

Growing in 
unity

“I am the vine; 
you are the 
branches” 
John15:5a

Online service 
Link below

Monday 25/01/21 Quakers, 
Leake & 
Hillside 
Parishes and 
Holyrood 
House

Reconciling 
with all of 
creation

“So that my joy 
may be in you, 
and that your 
joy may be 
complete”
John 15:11

Film and Podcast on the theme of ‘Reconciling with all 
Creation’
The podcast files will be placed in the folder called "Week 
of Prayer 2021 Resources". 
Link below

Daily Prayers at 8am for around 20 minutes, from Monday 18th to Monday 25 via Zoom and YouTube.
Zoom link is as follows:
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84475247936?pwd=MXd5VVl5UE1CZ2lud0JHMm5pOTBXQT09
Meeting ID: 844 7524 7936 Passcode: 1825

View on YouTube at www.youtube.com/ianhaylett  Click on the LIVE! icon when it appears at 8am. 
You may need to refresh your browser to see it.
.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Tuesday Zoom invite

Topic: Week of Prayer
Time: Jan 19, 2021 14:00 Greenwich Mean Time

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9771923511?pwd=d0laZCtwQWU5MDRDL0pzUS80Uk9Vdz09

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9771923511?pwd=d0laZCtwQWU5MDRDL0pzUS80Uk9Vdz09
http://www.youtube.com/ianhaylett
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84475247936?pwd=MXd5VVl5UE1CZ2lud0JHMm5pOTBXQT09


Meeting ID: 977 192 3511
Passcode: 4XyPUw

....................................................................................................................................................

Wednesday Zoom invite

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85742180556?pwd=YXcxZHpxT2FxNVVvRG9adVN6MWloUT09
 
Meeting ID: 857 4218 0556
Passcode: 286206
 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdMCpZPxij

.......................................................................................................................................................

Sunday Zoom invite

Join Zoom Meeting by computer
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81967576621?pwd=UzZHKzFaQzlYRnQwSUNtRzBsMm5Mdz09
 
Meeting ID: 819 6757 6621
Passcode: 223969
 
Dial in by phone
        +44 203 901 7895 United Kingdom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81967576621?pwd=UzZHKzFaQzlYRnQwSUNtRzBsMm5Mdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdMCpZPxij
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85742180556?pwd=YXcxZHpxT2FxNVVvRG9adVN6MWloUT09


................................................................................................................................

Monday 25th

Dear Friends. 

Please find attached the links to our presentations. If you would like an accompanying blurb, the following might be helpful:

Churches Together in Thirsk has encouraged local Quakers to create a film and podcast for the upcoming week of Prayer for Christian Unity. Their suggested 
theme was “Reconciling with Creation”. Our Meeting House is closed, so it has not been possible to hold a shared breakfast or to worship together as we did 
this time last year. Instead of the 4 Friends who recorded this Podcast from home, 15-20 would normally have sat in a rough circle, creating a sacred space 
that symbolises our equality. This podcast will start with one of our Advices and Queries. There will be a lengthy pause afterwards, which we have filled with 
the sounds of the natural world. There are two more readings and a closing piece of music. We hope these will give you a sense of the stillness which is at the
heart of Quaker Worship. Some Quakers have always been able to worship alone, while exploring the natural world, for example. The wonderful countryside 
between the Vale of York and the Moors has a rich contemplative history. You may want to have this podcast with you as you take your lockdown exercise 
around your homes or explore the paths around nearby Rievaulx Abbey, Byland and Mount Grace, for instance. We hope the readings and the silence 
between the words will help you to reflect on the still small voice of Creation. If they inspire you, please let us know.

The Audio Podcast from some Thirsk Quakers  can be found on the following link: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0ABLU5OWUrbv1y90Yr2aCTSD2yD35nP/view?usp=sharing
Or you might like to watch the film - Stillness through Creation with some Thirsk Quakers - that can be found on the following link:   
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAaWwBuu0eI0c2OUoxEHkdJ-UcLxmQ8g/view?usp=sharing

................................................................................................................................

"Week of Prayer 2021 Resources". 
The folder which will contain the podcast can be found at
 https://1drv.ms/u/s!AqpLKpV4f8N_iIZ59WKVBiSJFDk_8g?e=Frud3C

...............................................................................................................................................................

https://1drv.ms/u/s!AqpLKpV4f8N_iIZ59WKVBiSJFDk_8g?e=Frud3C
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAaWwBuu0eI0c2OUoxEHkdJ-UcLxmQ8g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0ABLU5OWUrbv1y90Yr2aCTSD2yD35nP/view?usp=sharing

